
 
 
 
 

GORDYVILLE FLEA MARKET & AUCTION 
GORDYVILLE USA 

 LOCATED 5 MILES EAST OF RANTOUL, IL ON US RT. 136 
2205 CR 3000 N    GIFFORD, IL. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, OCT. 13, 14 & 15, 2017 
FLEA MARKET: FRIDAY 4: PM to 9: PM  SAT. 9: AM TO 5: PM  SUN. 9: AM to 3: PM 

SATURDAY AUCTION OCT. 14, 10: AM    SUNDAY AUCTION: OCT 15, 11: AM 
SATURDAY: 
FURNITURE:  Tell City matching oak dining table w/6 chairs and lg. lighted china cabinet; oak end 
table set; Reslisle sofa w/pillow set; o/s chair w/ ottoman; Pennsylvania House ent. armoire (nice); 
bookcase; Pennsylvania House dining table w/6 chairs; large oak square coffee table w/glass 
showcase top; leather office chair; metal patio set; metal Baker’s rack; Ethan Allen style furniture 
pcs.; phone bench; tea cart; tall bar table w/2 stools; ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Small roll top desk 
(very nice); dry sink; drop leaf table; walnut dresser; kid’s wicker table w/2 chairs; oak office chair; 
oak stand; large primitive cabinet w/top shelves; gate leg drop leaf table; 6 matching wicker seat 
chairs; (2) old rockers; 2 wheel iron cart; wood ironing board; Farico Ro Selli accordion; lots of 
Christmas (old & new); old bench, green jars; oil lamps; wash boards; pocket knives; cream can Red 
Wing 5 gal. crock jug; glass water bottle; Blue Ribbon 5 gal. crock; enamel ware; Hummel’s; Mary 
Martin, “Peter Pan” signed/framed pic.; Hallmark ornaments; kids pianos; sleigh bells. SPORTING 
GOODS: PSE & Browning compound bows; Pursuit Predator hunting lights; PSE & True glow bow 
sights; Gerber & Buck hunting knives; Turkey calls; Lazor sights; Horton crossbow scope; dog trainer; 
duck calls; Remington 890 tactical stock set; tactical flashlights; new camo clothing; Bass Pro 
watches. LAWN MOWER/GARAGE ITEMS: Craftsman 42” riding mower w/grass catcher; Snapper I 
724 snow blower; Stack-On Tool box; misc. tools; tool boxes; Toro leaf blower; misc. lawn/garden 
tools.  MISC. ITEMS: Concrete yard ornaments; Kenmore upright freezer; mini Xmas trees; R/C 
boats/helicopters; golf clubs; misc. kitchen appliances; tons of bedding. GUNS: Winchester Model 
1897 12 ga.; Pioneer model 26 .22 bolt action. 

TUBS FULL: Still unpacking, watch for pictures on website/auctionzip.com. 
TERMS: Cash or check.  Registration required with proper photo ID for buyer’s number on day of 
sale.   We are not responsible for accidents or property after sold.  

 


